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TOWN AND COUNTY MATTERS.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. We aim
make UaocBXaj. mtdium ef local evenit

transjnrky in feZt juris of On County, and
to that tnd-uoul- d ttanfc' friend in tkt

different townships to forwmd to m any
items (May 0 iiere fe tW nets
borfcoodc StiW Us fade, fa oris, iyon
cAooae, mi v will artss them vp" for
publication.

TO AD VX&TISKK&AU. Advertisements
intended, to mmtmr in the current week.
should btlumjtd m at tarty at
day noon.

THE JOURNAL for the CAMPAIGN.

CLUB RATES.
From Utftnontfc of April and May until

Mm weak after th Presidential oleetioa, wa
will tend tfct Joubxal to Campaiffa
bira in thircoanty at the following rates,

Cask ut Advance: '
Am Omr... .. Onft Dollar,
Clabs of 16 and upwards, per copy,.. 76 eta.
Clubs of 25 and upwards, per copy,. .5W eta.
With a copy gratis M the gettarip of ctaba.

Tin Roo--T- b Journal bnDding is to

bare a new tin roof ia a Sw days.

Another . Bala. The property of H.

Lnm waa sold this week by Oahficld A

Cox, real astata agenta.

Ooinf np. Taoitraos t Co, Hardware

dealers, contemplate adding another story to
their block on front street, daring the sam--

A Long Train. A train of tbdy-o- nt

empty freight cars, drawn by one angina,
passed through here the other dsy going
Wast '

. . '
Bitch Your Hones. The ricketty old

railing in front of Bucxlaxb'i block baa
been removed, and a bran new one pat in
Its place.

Stockholders of Oak Wood Cemetery
are requested to .read the notice, under the
bead of new advertisements, of a meeting
for the election of officers.

Fixing Up .Mr.' A. Oranoar, who
the "Krebs place,"" is building an ad-

dition thereto end otherwise making
ee the property, i 1 m f

The Valuation of the taxable real estate
in the corporation of Frtmont ia now placed
at the low figure of $1,200,000 which is
only about one-fift- h of its real value.

Premium, IiBt,-Th- e Execs tire Com;
Dittos of the Sandusky County Agricultur-

al Society have made bat the Premium List
for the next Fair. We will publish it next
week.

The Grass lath Park needs catting,
It will grow better for the mowing. Grass,

like the .hair of the pericranium, grows
thicker and faster the more frequently it if
shingled..

Runaway. A baggy was pretty badly
need np, Tuesday nooa on State street, by a
fractious horse, who used his hind feet
rather freely on the dash-boa- rd and other
parts of the baggy be could reach:

.' 8om of ilMSviaitots at Forepaogh's
menagerie and circus, which exhibited here
last week, recognised in Fbamk Koto, the
principal rider of the troupe, a former resi
dent of thia plaee. lie is a Frenchman and
left here when a boy, ..

Breast Pin Found. Mr. D. B. Bi.cc, at
the foundry" below the gsi works,' found a
lady's breast --pin last Sunday between the
Old Burytag-Toew- d and Oak Wood 'Oeme

tary. The ewaer eaa have it by calling on
Mr. Bioa end. proving property.

Poisoned by Tooth Paste. Mrs.
Buur, a boarder at Mrs. Dicieissos s, this
city, wss badly poisoned on Tuesdsy last by
oeiog a certain tooth paste for the tooth
ache. Sbe remained insensible for several
hours after using it, but at last accounts was
improving.

Present of Fire Trumpets. The firm
in Buffalo that furnished the new bese for
our fire department have presented .three
beautiful aQver-plate- d Trumpets to the
Chief Engineer, and 1st and 2d Assts., with

their respective names and rank handsomely
engraved thereon.

The alley between Bucklaxd's and
fioBcars" A Shbxdob's blocks ia being

graveled." It haa long been a first-cla- ss

nuisance, owing to the waste water from

Nostok's eogtae'fconse. In order to make
the improvement permanent an underground
drain should be built to the nver.

Zf the name of any deceased soldiers

hive been essitted --in the liet printed ia
another column ef those buried here, we
will thank any one to supply us with the
omissions, ,Th list, aa we publish it, was
procured from the sextons of the cemeteries

and is correct as far aa they have any record
of the burials. y-- j ' r ' ," - ' -j I

Karrlagaa, Eirtha and Deaths. The
total amenter of marriage lisences issued by

lbs ProbeM "Judge ef Sandusky Bounty

iaoe Jsn. 1st, 1868, is as follows : January

23; February 24; March 21; April 20 j;

Bfsy22. The number of Births during the
quarter ending March 31st, 1868, waa 74, and

f Deaths 4A - ....

Oreeneborg Boad. The work of
the Fremont and Greensborg

fiead, under the aupervision of Engineer B.
Amsdks, is progressing fairly. ' The eon-trac- ts

have all been let, and laborers are at
work, at intervals, along the entire length of
the road, i miles. It will be completed
this summer or ML

Attention, Croghans! The members of

the Croghan B. B-- 0., and all other persons
interested in, and wishing to become mem-

bers of this organisation, are requested to
sseet on Monday evening, June 8,h, at the
Union Club Booms, to elect offioera and
transact other business.

. ; $y Order tf 0 President,

Firemen's BalL The McPherson En

gine Oosnpeoy will give a grand ball at
Mammoth Hall on Tuesday evening, June
9th, for the purpose of raising fundi to ap-

ply on the purchase ef new uniforms. The
steamer company has never given a ball or
called on the public for assiitsnee before.

It deserves, and will no doubt receive, a
rousing benefit on the above occasion,

peketeooly $140. -

Severe Accident. Mr. Jossn Exxua,
living in the eastern part of the township,
and one of the Tp. Trustees, wss staying
Saturday night last with Mr. Wuiu, in
Fremont, and getting up ia the night about
2 o'clock while asleep fell down a pair af
stairs. Bail nu! pretty well along in
years and weighing over 200 pounds. Ths
fall was a severe one. It dislocated several

rils snd broks his collar bons. r . , , r:

The Weather and Crops. It ia too

sooa to be discouraged or elated ever the

crop prospect, for it is rarely, so farmers say,

the spring season which determines the suc-

cess of ths corn crop. Oa good soil plant-

ing msy be done up to the 10th of June, or

later, and good yields harvested therefrom.-Meantim- e

what has been lost by wet on corn

baa been gained on other crops, All vege-

tation needed rain; a thorough soaking of the
earth to raise the deep springs and saturate

the subsoil, while dsys of e'oud and mitt
were highly favorable to grass, wheat and

spring grains. The earth needs such aa

accumulation of watnr to provide (Rilnst
summer drouth.

SnggeeUon to the BUl-Foete- r. We

wonder why it hss nerer orcurrcdto enter-

prising billts Co Bfck' advertisements
oa the ceiling f, barber shops, directly over
the operating ehaira. Gentlemen could
read then while their chins were being
ecrsped, and enjoy thelexury of a profound
meditation without disturbance. Patent
spplied for. i , c "' i - :,

to

A Local Item, in the shape of a coav

pany of juveaile soWiers, uniformed ia'whiie

and armed with wooden guns, marched up

and down froot street, Wednesday evening,

with a drum beating and a flag flying at their
head. - They doubled and undoubted files,

right shoulder 'shifted, and right about
marched with a good deal of precision, and
altogether presented a handsome appearance.

Buttons. The accumulation and atricg-

ing of buttons, aa keepsakes from friends
and aequaratancee; ia now very much ia
vogue among young tnisees. Where or how
it originated is a myateryV' We have seen
some 'pretty large strings hereabouts, bat
none bo extensive as one mentioned by, the
Akron Beacon which contains one thousand
three hundred and fifty, a majority of them
very beautiful patterns. Who can beat it T

Council. Nothing of importance was
dona at the .Council meeting on. Monday
evening aside from the order, to pay

aa health officer, $100, and the pay
ment of several physicians, bills for vaccina

a. The petition for a side walk on the
east side, north of State et, to run ' from
where tt now enda to the corporation line,

was reported on favorably by the committee,
and property owners interested, were ordered
to be notified. - . ,

The Lost Child not Found. OoBcenv- -

ing the report that has been given consider
able newspaper circulation) to the effect that
little Iitura Bowxaa, who is supposed to
hare been stolen by the Gypsies from her
home at Sandusky, last Call, had been found
in a Gypsy camp near Terre Haute, Ind.,
the Register aays :

"LUlie Bowers has not been found,, nor
has anv reliable trace of her been discorer- -
ed. We hope this Terre Haute story will
not go farther.

Marin. The Schooner Hoot, G. M. Tr
Lsa, Msster, arrived in port Sunday night,
loaded with a variety of goods for firms ia
Fremont and Fostoria. She cleared Wed
nesday loaded with staves from the yards of
Mr. Binkley, bound for Toaawanda, N. Y

A Barge arrived at the dock on Monday
loaded with lumber and lath for Erteraron
Eaos. and Bowlcs A Co. She cleared light.

The Schooner B. F. Wad arrived in port
on Wednesday evening, light. She ia load
ing with lumber from the yard of West fc

Daha, and Is bound for Buffalo.

A Card. The Committee of Soldiers who

were sppointed to make arrangements for

carrying oat the order to decorate the graves
of Soldiers, would return hearty thanka to
the ladies of the Monumental Club for their
valuable assistance in gathering and scatter
ing flowers; to Mrs. F. N. Gpanir, the
Kessles House and the livery proprietors
for the ase of their omnibuses and carriages ;

to the Fxkmoxt Baass Band, and the choir
of ladies and gentlemen who furnished
moeiefor the occasion, and to all others who
aided the committee ia their labor of love.

. , Th OoimiTTEc.

ZTXayor'a Proclamation. In
of the appearance of cholera, and other

pestilential diseases this summer a thorough
cleaning up of streets, alleys, yards, cel-

lars, drains, etc., etc, is required ss a ssni
tary measure. We would suggest to the
Mayor that he publish a proclamation some

thing after this msnner :
To the Citizens and Properiy-Holdt- rs of

.. rremom.
Too are hereby required to proceed with

out unnecessary delay to clean out all street
en tiers connected with vour premises, scrape
op all manner of nun and otter obstructions
iane alleys, ana cause tne same to oe re-

moved : to remove nuisances and to do such
ether things as may be your duty under
ordinances now in force, having in view the
health, comfort and convenience of all.
; A failure to comply with the above request
will cause tne laws to oe rigiaiy entorced,

We sincerely trust that all eitisena will do
their whole duty In the coming hot months
for the preservation of the health of our city,
knowing full well that it will prove of in- -
calcuabie Importance in both an economical
and sanitary sense.

Burglars Around. On Saturday night
last attempts were made by burglars to
break into several stores on Front street.
At Heffxcus' Grocery and Drugstore a pane
of glass was removed from the window open-

ing into the alley, and the sash pried up.

A parrot, which roosted in the window, msde
loch a racket, it is supposed, by flying around
the rootn, that the robber or robbers were
frightened away .The same night a window
in the rear of Zmtastax's and Thomas'
stores waa raised by a burglar, who lit a

f match and looked in. The noise and light
awoke a young man who waa sleeping in the
room and a he raised himself in bed the
burglar left in a hurry. The young man
had a good view of his face. It wss unfor- -

tonste that he did not spoil hut countenance
frith a ball from a revolver. ,

The house ef Mr. Dvaxixo, on the east
side, was entered oa Sunday night between 9

and 11 o'clockand robbed of $90 in money.
Besides this, we have heard of several other
attempts at burglary of late in different
parts of town. People will do well to keep
a revolver within reaching distance, and let
the midnight robbers hive the benefit of ita
content promptly oa their appearance.

Wolvee again. Oar Townsend eorres
pondent writes us to correct some false
rumors relative to catching wolves in Mar
garetta Towaahip. He says : About the
1st of May 1868 one old wolf was killed and
four whelps captured, since which time none
have been killed or caught. But the wool- -

growers have offered a bounty of ens bun
dred dollars for each wolf killed. This
bounty brought a tame wolf, securely tied
and gaged, before the committee for the
purpose of drawing the wool over their eyes
aad bounty from their pockets. But the
wolf-catch- er made some silly statements ss
to his captive, which aroused auspision, un
masked the intended fraud, and sent the
bounty-trapp- er boosewardelieving the wolf
of hia gg and other oppressive fixtures as
he went. The wolf died soon sfter return- -

ng to Sandusky, soma say in consequence
of hard treatment inflicted to make hm ap
pear wild ; others ssy he was disgusted and
ashamed at the plot in which he waa forced
to play a part and committed suicide to cut
the scqusiutanee efhia keeperl Same sheep,
mostly lambs, have been killed s:nce the
grand hunt, aad wolves are supposed to be
larking in Margaretta yet. If they can be
killed (here will be no trouble in getting
bounty. -

Zdst of Letters remaining uncalled for

in the Post Office at Fremont, Ohio, on
Thursdsy, Juns 4, 1868:

Mrs Henry Anderson Anton Mainen
T A Austin ' . Michael McHuliff
Chas H Brooks Mrs Kate Miller
Frank Burt Mrs Jemima Miller
Mia Sanoah L Broth Chas Mover
Jas Baasett B R Mott
Miss Laura E Blair M Neil
Miss Lacy Bixler Mrs E Neis
Michael Boroughf Henry Overmyer
E A Campbell A Petingell
John Cunningham Michael Baberdy
Miss Margaret Cross Mrs Jane Koss
B H Devia Ira Bobbins

Mary E Emroel Mai H M Rid
A H Fuller Miss E M Rid
Miss Elizabeth Gondy Catheaice Roller
Mr Mariamma Gust John S Kinrier
Albert Goodi - ' Joseph Spitsnagle
Miss Tern Hoot G W Swinehart
W T Jackson J Wollan
B. M Jemison, 2 Jacob Wallis
Miss Sarah J Ltchty Christens Wmdiili
Mrs Levan ' P J Vanderheck

BLnd .

H. W. BUCKLAND, P. M.

A FIREMAN DROWNED.

The Foreman of the German Fire Co
Drowned while Fishing—Turnout of
the Department.

' The foren-a- of the German Fire Com-

pany, "City of Fremont, No. 1," Mr.

isa MocaoHE, a citizen of thia place, met
with his death by drowning in the river last
Saturday night at about ten o'clock. The
circumstances of the sad occurrence are as
follow :

' Mr. Mocsome and his brother had a trout- -

line in the river near the' warehouse, and on
Saturday evening they were out in a skiff
to remove and re --set it a short distance be
low Ball'b. After this had been done, they
bated another line belonging to Fain. Hads- -

erkan, snd then took up their own line to
see if it bad any fish on it. While letting it
go, it caught in the boat ceasing the boat to
spin around and upset. Sophies.

. being
good, swimmer,' struck out for the shore,

while his brother clung to the bottom of the
boat and paddled to land. When Sofhjkb
was last seen he had swum to within a few
feet of the shore. It is supposed he wss
seized with cramp, as he suddenly sank out
of sight. His body wss found next morn
ing at six o'clock.

The deceased was 26 years old. He leaves
a family consisting of a wife and child. He
served faithfully throughout the war in
the 8th Ohio Vol., and at ths time of his
death waa a partner with Albist Least in
the blacksmithing and carriage making busi
ness, and was respected aa an industrious,
energetic, useful citisen.

The funersl took place Sunday afternoon,
under the auspices of the Druid Lodge, of
which order he waa a member. The Fire
Department, Brass Band and Concordia Glee

Club also were in the procession, which
moved to the burying ground near T. P.
Fixiraoca's.

At a meeting of the Engine Co., "City of
Fremont, No. 1, on Wednesdsy evening
last, H. C. Bellikgxi, 1st Assistant Fore-
man, was elected Foreman to fill the vacancy,
The regular election of officers takes place

in August.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Action on Road Petitions—Renumbering

of Lots in Clyde.

The Commissioners of Sandusky County
met at the Court House Tuesdsy morning.
for the June session.

The following county roads were ordered
to be viewed preliminary to being opened :

In Townsend snd Riley Townships; petition
ed for by T. E. Pomeroy and others. In
Green Creek Township ; petitioned for by
J. M. Lane aud others.

The petition of Godfrey Fisher and others
for the opening of a road in Madison and
Woodville Townships, failed to be acted on
for want of proper proceedings on the part
of the petitioners.

The Trustees of Townsend Township were
ordered to establish the line of the old North
State Road in that township.

A number of lota in Clyde from 30 to
50 having escaped taxation by not being
on the duplicate, the Commissioners pro-

cured a new map of-- that village made by
Col. C. G. Eaton , and have ordered that the
lota and lands of the village of Clyde be re

numbered according to the new map, and
thai the County Auditor enter the same on
the tax duplicate for the year 18C9,

Decoration Day Elsewhere. We have
letters from correspondents at Milan, Elmore
and Woodville describing the ceremony in
dulged in at those places last Saturday snd
Sundsy in strewing flowers on the graves of
soldiers, which we are unable to find room
for.

At Milan the soldiers' monument was hung
with evergreen, and in the beak of the eagle
surmounting it was placed a large and beau
tiful wreath of choice flowers.

At Elmore, the proceedings" were on Sat
urday. Business houses were all closed ex
cept that of J. H. Maquis, who refused to
close it, which caused considerable remark.
Addresses were made by G. W. Keightlt
and the Revs. D. GAanxsa and M. Bask
ball.

At Woodville, on Sunday, the crowd par
ticipating in the ceremonies waa larger than
ever before assembled there on any occasion
Services were held in the church by the.
Rev. T. w. Babkdall. A procession was
formed and marched to the cemetery where
after prayer, singing, and calling the roll of
burled soldiers, the graves were covered with
flowers.

Throughout the length and breadth of
the country, Decoration Day was observed
by the people, and hereafter its annual re-

currence will be a national holiday.

rersonal. W. . Downs, who manages
the Land Office business of the Pacific R.
R. at Atchison, Kansas, was visiting bis
friends in Fremont last week.

La. Q. Flktcbeb, a Fremont typo, ia now

Clerk of the Island House, Kellej's Island

Mr. Hobeet, of Fremont, has gone into
partnership with H. Hoovia in the business
of running a portable steam aaw mill, near
Rollersville, this county.

We learn that Marshal P. Fa sab r, son
of Phinkas and Nancy FaBABT,of this place,
recently died in Grsss Valley, California,
aged forty-thre- e years. He left Fremont
for Cslifornia in 1U50.

The roll of commercial travelers who
live in Fremont,-i- of considerable length.
Once in a while they all happen to reach
here at the same lime, and on such occasions
the population is perceptibly increased. Hera
are their names alphabetically: A. M.
Andebsoh, J. H. Blink, F. W. Gallaqheb,
A. W. Gallaqheb, H. Lesbeb, S. P. Meng,
O. S. Meachi-m- , John; Peabe, C. F. Rice,
Hekbt Smith, J. B. Van Doeen, If placed
standing on each other's shoulders, with
Hoon or Ebebs at the base, and Anderson
at the top, they would make a column about
83 feet in height and weighing 2000 pounds.

Transfers of Real Estate For the
week ending May 30th, 1868, prepared by
W. W. Stinb, County Recorder:
E A Hulbert to Wm Blank, 80 acres

in tee 15, Madieon tp S 500
M JCem merer to P Zorn, 8 acres in sec

9, Wsshington..., 500
D Riordsn to Margaret Pummipgg,jn-lo- t

No. 950, Fremont.... ... . , . . . 500
J Obermoyer to David Kratzer, Lot

No. bb, Washington.. 105
Jss E Vandercook to J M Lemmon.

a w part of lot No. 205, Clyde 1600
Nettie Kline to Aaron Walter, 1 acre

in sec 27, Xoik 1700
George Sauers to John Keller, out-l-

198. Fremont 235
John Linton to N D Sharp, 80 acres

in sec JO, ureen ureeK.,,, ....... 5200
0 A Munk to Eli Hanebarger, lota U3,

XI, 4J and 44, Washington.... ....
Stephen Emch to John J Basey, lots

60 snd 61, Woodville 1000
Peter Warner to Jacob Pfeifer,80 acres

sec 27, Jackson.. 100
Henry Stiller to Charles Gemberling,

120 seres, see 11, York. T 5500
Hiram Baker to Peter A Ochs, 'lli

acres, sec 25, Sandusky... T840
F Hassinger to David Heffner,35 acres

in sec 22, xork 3500
Wm. E Morgan to Jaa F Crooks, lot

J2, Ulyde 500
Sam Moore to Stephen C label!, parts

oi loisJiana jo, wood vine 500

Mabshall's Like Enqbaved Portrait or
Gen. Gbant. One of the most life-lik- e and
every way admirable portraits of Gen.
Grant that we have seen, is a line engraving
published by Messrs Ticknor A Fields, a
copy of whioh may be seen at our office.

At first glaooe thoso wbo were fs miliar with
Gen. Grant's face in the army will imagine
this portrait to be unlike him; but a mo- -

menl'a stujy of it, not too close to the en
graving, brings out with lue-iik- e fidelity
his peculiar features acd expression. As a
correct likenesa and a work of art it is really
a valuable engraving. The picture ia sold
only by subscription, st a very low price.
The publishers are Ticknor fc fie'ds, 63

Beecker St. N Y., who want agents to can-va- sj

for It town.

DECORATION OF SOLDIERS'
GRAVES

Sunday last, the day set spart for strew-ic- g

flowers on the graves of soldiers, was aa

beautiful a summer day as the heart could
wish, snd the ceremonies of the occasion

were participated in by an immense number
of all agea and classes of people. The pro

gramme issued by the committee waa strict
ly adhered to throughout At one o'clock
in the afternoon the streets nesr the Court
House were thronged with men, women and
children, may of whom carried boquetaof
flowers. Shortly after one the proces
sion moved towards Oak Wood Cemetery,
by way of Ballville, in the following order

1st. Chief Marshal Major A J. Snydkb,
2d. Fremont Brass Band.
3d. Carriage with minister snd speakers.
4th. Color Bearers: Mr. Bbockwat carry.

ine the United' States Flag, snd Mr. Joan
Ramset carry ing the old State Flag of the
72a U. V. 1., both nags draped in mourning.

5th. Soldiera oa foot.

6th. Omnibuses and carriages with the
committee of ladies, who had charge of the
boqnets.
- 7th. Citizens in carriages,

The procession moved through town to the
beautiful music of the Band. The number
of carriages in line, and those which went
to the Cemetery by other roads, numbered
neatly three hundred, while the crowd in
the cemetery wss estimated at from two to
three thousand.

Arrived at the Cemetery we found
the Ballville people and the friends from the
surrounding country already there, a
speaker's stand was erected in the beautiful
grove, on which the flags were placed. The
graves of soldiers were marked by small na
tional flags. The proceedings were opened
with prayer by Rev. Mr. Wtbes, sfter which
there was vocal music. The names of sol
diers buried in both cemeteries were then
read by Mujor D. 0. Smith. The list is at
follows:

ROLL OF HONOR.

OAK WOOD CEMETERY.

JOHN BTAHt.
EUGENE RAWSON.Maj. 72d O. V. I.

EDWARD LEWIS.
JOHN COCHRAN, Lieut.

WILLIAM 6CRYMAGER, 72d O. V. L
JOSEPH GILJIORE, 72d O. V. L

TOBIAS HERSHEY.
J. PTJRDY, 72d O. V. L

JOHN KE88LER, Maj. 19th O. V. L
T O. TOTTEN, 49th O. V. I.

CHAS. WOOD, Maj. 51st 6. V. L
. S. COOK, 72d O.V.I.

JACOB SNYDER 724 O. V. L
GEORGE STEWART, 25th O. V. L

ISAAC NIGH, 25th O. V. L
J. LEMMON, 8th O. V. I.

M. MORRISON, 8th O. V. I.
MANvTLLE MOORE 8th O. V. L

A. J. MOORE, 8th O. V. I.
CHARLESTON TYLER, 21st O. V. I.

JOHN PETERS, 8th O. V. I.
WILLIAM KIRK, 8th O. V. I.

ANDREW FISHER, 72d O. V. I.
PETER GLASS, 72d O. V. L

I. W. 6TEWART.
WILLIAM MASON, 72d O. V. I.

CHESTER BUCKLAND, 72d O. V. L
OLD CEMETERY.

RICHARD 8. BEAUGRAND, 57th O. V. I.
HENRY MICHAELS, 49th O. V. L

WM. PARISH, 8th O. C.
WM. FIELDS, 8th O. Y. I.

GBANT HOLCOMB, 59th O. V. L
A. H. HOLCOMB, 72d O. V. I.
L. HOLCOMB, 169th O. V. I.

HOLK, 72d O. V. L
F. W. RUSSELL, 8th O. V. I.

COLES, 8th O. V. L
BETH CLOUD, 72d O. V. L

PRYOR, 72d O. V. L
GEO. TILLOTSON, Cant. 8th O. V. I.- BOYEK.

WM. NYCE, 111th O, V. I.
PRIVATE CEMETERY.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 8th O. V. L
GILBERT WILLIAMS.

The Band then played a Dirge, and the
President of the Day, Col. J. R. Babtlitt,
announced the speakers, Hon. Homkb

Evebett, J. K. Horb and H. W. Winslow.
Mr. Evebett spoke first, as follows:

The list of the honored dead, just announced,
contains many dear personal friends, the mention
of whose names here has awakened emotions that
unlit me to speak and almost You
will pardon me, therefore, for brevity, and imper- -
XeCXIUUt, UI lllUUgfllli MU

It was a noble impulse wlffch prompted the sur-
viving soldiers of the late war for Amprimn T.ilicr.
ty and Union, to thus do honor at thetrraveRof their
departed conuudei. And the means by which it in
to be done ; decking their last resting places with
earth's brightest and sweetest flowers, was as hap-
py in conception as the motive was noble.

By the ceremonies we not only honor ourselves
and the dead, but assure the surviving soldiem
mingled with us, of a people's gratitude and that
they too are are and will be held in greatful remem-
brance. We do well to strew flowers theon graves of. . . . .... .11 i Tl 11. 1me cuijutcii ui uw wpuuuc , iiie martyrs, tue
book of nature, where every emotional, mental and
spiritual quality of humanity may find iU corres-
pondence and illustration, flowers represent good
affections, thoughts and intentions toward others.
As the flower precedes the fruit and gives notice of
its coming, so goou tnougnta, anecuons and inten-
tions precede and give promise of deeds in love to
others. These cherished dead are now beyond the
reach of our good deeds: to bring fruits to them
would be vain, but to indulge good thoughts and
affections toward them, should enlanre our mmiIm

and wake in our breasts a more vigorous determin-
ation to sacrifice ourselves tor the good of others.
The indulgence in such thoughts and intentions
may lead us so to act and speak that those who
come alter us wiu ne encouraged Dy our instruction
and example to sacrifice themseives if need be.
when the good of the country and liberty shall de-
mand it,

The great attendance on this occasion from far
and near, attests the fact, that the sutnrestinn waa
only the publication of a sentiment and desire latent
in every loyal Heart, and already, yearning for ex-
pression. It seems as if the people were moved by
one spontaneous impulse to come up and manifest
their thanks to those who died that the nation
might live. The fathers and mothers, the widows,
the orphans, and the. anianccd of the dead heroes
are here. They visit again the sacred ground where
their brightest hopes and the objects of their fond-
est affections are ouried. The whole people have
come with them to acknowledge their gratitude for
their sacrifices and sufferings ior the common good.

The nag of the Union, the glorious Stars and
Stripes are upon the grave of every departed soldier
here, and seems as if it would almost stir to life
again the heart that could utter with his expiring
imam:

Then wrap the nag around me, boys,
To die will be most sweet,

Freedom's starrv emblem. Imvu
Ao w my wmuing sneei.

While doing honor to those heroes whose mortal
remains are buried here, we must not forget that
many of our patriotic braves are buried in far dis
tant localities; perchance in the terrible exigencies
of war some were never buried, and their bones are
mouldering where they fell. Let us. therefore, now
and here proclaim that our offerings are tokens of
gratitude, not only to those buried near as, but to
every brave soldier who lost his life in the cause of
tne i num. U'l us extract some wisdom from the
hour and the occasiqn.

Why were these brave men sacrificed ! Nothing
more nor less, my friends, than to settle an error in
statesmanship. By false teaching, two conflicting
ideas were taught amongst the people and armved, n rm.: . . .1 . tUJCU AU J1VMVUC HC. X U1S IS IiU UBU HOT piaOS
to discuss political questions, but lest I be misun-
derstood, let me say, that this conflict, on one side,
was that we were not a nation but a confedera-
tion of sovereign States, which at all times have the
right to withdraw from the Union. On the other
side it was contended that the L nited States has a
nationality, a common constitution, a common flag,
with a eovernment bavins the riirht to enforce ita
own laws and preserve its existence by force against
ail enemies. iiuin ur wiinouu xnese two Ideas
moved the contending hosts on the battlefields of the
late, terrible conflict of arms. By the sword it ia
decided that we have a common country, a common
nag, and tnat tne union ot these btates is not a rope
bf sand, but a bond so strong that no foe can break

Let us aU then accent the teachings at the hnnr.
expel from our minds the fallacy it has cost so much
to settle, and here by the graves of these martyrs to
liberty inspired by the sacrifices they have made,
rewlve, that cost what it may this "Union" must and
shall be preserved."

At the conclusion of Mr.EvxaETT's speech,
there was anothor song by the choir. Mr.
Hobo then addressed the assemblage as fol
lows;

Ladies axd Hentllmfjc : The lateness of the
hour and the importance of the duties yet to be per-
formed, admonish me not to detain you any great
length of time. I am glad to perform the snare al-

lotted to me in this day's proceedings. We hae
met to strew flowers, as the mementoes of our af-
fection, on the graves of fallen heroes. By this we
testify to their living comrades whom we exhorted
in the name of Country, Christianity and our Revo-
lutionary fathers to go forth to do battle fur the flag,
that those were no idle words, but meant that theJ
should ever have a dwelling place in our hearts. Ko
idle curoi-it- y has prompted this immense gathering;
the impulse which has brought ns here is the main-
spring to the highest action. We celebrate the lite
and patriotic devotion of those who died that this
Nation might live. We mourn not as if they had
died in vain ; they are not lost to us ; their images
are fervently cherished not alone by their near and
dear friends, but by the whole community, and their
patriotism and devotion will live for all time.

All people in all ages, of all religions and all na-
tions, have paid the highest respect and honor to the
memories of those who died for Liberty, Country,
and the rights of man. They have Leon heroes a nu
demi-go- before whom the people bowed. The
feeling th tit prompt this reverence u not irreligious.
It is an acknowledgment of the great services and
sacrifices of those wbo were willing to become
martyrs for the good of their fellows.

Great and lasting good can be accomplished only
at the cost of great sacrifices. No people ever se a
cured liberty but by the shedding of blood. All the
kingdoms oi t.P.e wqjia that are enlightened,
progressive and powerful, have reached their pre-
eminence through oceans st blood flowing for cen-
turies to the bridle-bi- ts of their horses. It fa the
price of national life, of the supremacy of law and
order, and the predominance of right over might.
Onr own Republic was tounded and established after
eiirht long year of blooody strife, and when we look
back over our record we find the imperishable names
to be those who like Warren shed then- - Mood for it
their country. Without tlo shedding of hlood
without men who were uninfluenced by selfishness,
but only prompted by love of country no great
good could bo aoromphshed. Before we could en-

ter upon the fulfillment of our destiny, it became
pccesKHj-- that Wfl should go to fuftlicr fields,

and from this later baptism of lire and blood, the
country has emerged, and we are here to honor
those who fell in the struggle.

By the faces ot the mothers and daughters and
sisters and wives of soldiers gathered on this occa-
sion, I am reminded of incidents occurring on my
first field of battle, six years ago I saw oa
the field, stiff in death, a soldier from Georgia, with
an open Testament clasped in his hand. It waa not
opened at any particular passage, but at the peg
where be had placed the last letter from his wife.
Another soldier, of Sickles' command, held in the
hand which would never more grasp a musket, a
letter from his home in the North. An officer of
our own regiment, when we wereordered to double-quic- k

into the fight; took from his pocket the pic-
ture of his wife and kissed it as a bullet sped to his
heart. Recalling these incidents, I think of the
theory held by some scientific men that the eye re-
tains after death the impression of the last object its
gaze was fixed upon in we. What volumes of praise
to the charity, devotion and beautiful
of the noble women of America are compressed in
the idea that their images have been borne to Di-
vinity itself by departed souls of heroes. And ma we
see the results of the toil and sacrifices of the sol-
diera, a Union restored and peace returned to the
land, would you call back to life, if you could, the
noble dead 1 Would you roll back the events of the
past six years and the strife of that day;
would you, for the sake of having them with you
again, be willing to see the Union dissevered, the flag
disgraced and the whole land tilled with gloom ana
agony I Could I call on the brave spirits who have
gone to their last sleep, to ask if they would be re-
stored at such a sacrifice, they would say never,
never, never 1

My friends, the light that shines around the graves
of patriots, is pure and holy. If we follow it, we
shall never go Into the paths of treason and rebel-
lion. Let the light of patriotism shining from their
graves illumine our pathway and strengthen our
love of country. When patriotism is dead, all is
lost. When we no longer possess brave men, and
braver women to send them forth under their coun-
try's flag; when we have to rely upon hirelings and
mercenary soldiers to defend our liberties, we will
have no liberties worth defending.

Let us hope that the lesson of y may quell
party strife and strengthen our devotion to the
great American Republic

Benediction was pronounced by the Rev,
Mr. Wikes, and the crowd dispersed to
strew flowers on the graves. This beautiful
ceremony was performed not only by the
committee of ladies, but by hundreds of
others. All the soldiers' graves were cover,
ed with flowers and evergreens, and their
monuments and tombstones hung with gar-

lands and wreaths. When it waa completed
the procession and moved to the
old Burying Ground, where, after prayer'
and a song by the choir, Mr. Winslow made
a brief address.

Flowers were then strewn on the graves,
and at their lesinre the people dispersed for
their several homes. Let us hope that the
custom of paying tribute to the momory of
the gallant dead, thua publicly and success
fully inaugurated, may be adhered to here-

after, and that it may be an occasion on

which all classes and parties can cordially
unite. Alter the crowd dispersed, a large
number visited the privste burying ground
of Hr.Aiiifi Williams, on the east side of the
river, where two of his sons, who fell in the
service, are buried, and the graves of his
brave boys were appropriately adorned with
floral tributes.

Ait Iupobtant Wobk West's Analysis of
the Bible A few daya since we ssid a few
commendatory woids of this work. Since
then we have made a more thorough examin-
ation and the good opinion we formed on a
superficial inspection has been materially
strengthened. We have found it to be. ex
act) y what we have Ions; wanted aa a work
of reference, being superior to anything of. i , j i . i .
uib ainu we uavv ever seen. M.UW BUDiect
contained in ti'e Old and New Testaments
can be seen at a glance and read in a lew
momenta in Una Analysis. 1 he agent for
thia county ia meeting with good success,
and we cordially commend it from our own
experience as of great value.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Do yoa want Bill Beads Call

at the Joarnal Office.

Music & Jbwklry Stork at Cltdb,
D. J. Oollver having been appointed Gen

era! Agent for George Hall's Great Western
Depot for the sale of Pianoa, Melodeons, Or
gans and Musical Merchandise generally,
Mr. Hall has established a Branch Depot at
Clyde, under the supervision of D. J. Ooll
ver who will sell any instruments manufac
tured in the United States and on time pay
menu,- - Mr. Hall being a wholesale dealer
it enables us to sell instruments very low,
Persons wishing instruments will do well to
visit Mr. Collver at Clyde. The Jewelry de
partment is complete, comprising Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Ac. Repairing done to or-

der snd warranted.
He haa also some fashionable Ice Cream

Booms over his store, where people will be
waited upon in good style.

Buy of Collver at Olyde.

Pe vo want Lett er--H Aa aa nrln ted f Call
si isiniusisn

Old Times. All of our old citizens
do not hsve much trouble to remember the
time when it wss necessary to send to
Buffalo or Cleveland when they wanted any
furniture other than the commonest kind.
All this is changed now. Huber A Bose
baugh's establishment Ih turning out all
kinds of furniture just as nicely made up
and finished aa any from abroad. Give them
a call.

De yea wait Cards Printed f Call at the
Joarnal Office.

Entire Suits of Clothing sold at
Wm. A. Rice & Bros, for $12 who can beat
it? 23-- 34

Insurance. The Enterprise Insur
ance Company is located in Cincinnati, O,

Its capital ia one million dollars. Ward A

Butman are Agents at Fremont. It insures
b tores, offices, factories, mills, shops, houses,
barns, cribs, etc., at a fair percentage, and
pays all lossea promptly. Call on Ward A

Butman and take out a policy.

Da yea want Clrcalara prlatedf Call at
the Jearaal Office.

The M. . Church at Clyde have
bought one of Jewett fc Goodman's celebrat
ed Organs. They purchased thia organ of
v. J. Collver of that plaee, who can sell on
very reasonable terms.

Ristori Shawls all the go, and
can only be found at Wm. A. Bice fc Bros.,
where all kioda and quality of goods are
kept and sold st the lowest price. 23-- 24

Returning Spring.
Stern Winter's dismal reign is o'er,

And joyous Spring returns once more;
Nature from her long sleep doth wake,

New forms of beauty soon to take.
The voice of birds will sgain be beard,

And hearts long sad with joy be stirred.
How will both old aud young rejoice,

But more especially the Bjys,
Who flock to Munk's, right over there,

To buy a new Spring Suit to wear.

Do yaa want Programmes printed; Call
at the Joarnal Office.

Look at Your Teeth. Let no time
be lost. Delay ia dangerous. 4 blooming
young lady never looks beautiful unless ahe
has clean snd sound teeth. A gentleman
should scorn to be without them; if they are
decayed have them taken out; if decaying
get them filled. Dr. Beilharz, over the Post
Office, is known throughout sll this section
M a skillful and pareftil pentist. Ypu will
never regret trying him.

Wm. A. Rice & Bro. take the lead in
Carpets. They sell a good Carpet for 40 and
75 cents per yard, 28-- 24

De yea want Pesters printed plain or ia
cslswf Call at the Jsarnal Office.

Sav, Hbllow There! Clear the
track and let this crowd pa's. Why, what's
the matter. Why, we are going to Buck-land- 's

new block to have Harris take us some
splendid photographs, for hs is the man aa
what can do it That's what the matter is.

Wm. A. Rice 5t Bro. are selling a
Bleached snd Brown Muslin for 12'e cents

good article. 23-- 24

The most sensible piece of furniture
that can adorn a house ia a Wheeler A Wil-

son Sewing Machine. Cheap in price,
rapid, perfect, and easily operated, ita ex.
traordioary sale during the pa t yea i a proves

to be the great family sewing machine of
the day, Csll at Mrs. Brrekwsy's rooms.

Doyen want any kind ef JOB PRINT
INGf Call at the Jearaal Offlee.

LOCAL NOTICES.
DonV TJ C everybody goes to Harris'

Photograph Rooms in Bnckland's new block, ,

when they want good pictures. ' '
The only place to buy nice and

cheap Parasols is at Wm. A. Rice & Bros.

They keep the largest line to select from

plain, beaded, lined and unlined. 23-2- 4

In this age of practical ideas and
ready action no young man of limited means
should hesitate aa to the true course to pur-

sue when the most ample facilities are af-

forded him with easy reach for the acquire-
ment of a thorough practical business educa-
tion. Such facilities he will find at Felton
A Bigelow's Union Business College of
Cleveland, Ohio. 23-- 24

Go to Leppelman's for Fishing Tackle.
He keeps the only complete stock in the
city. 222.

Home Insurance Company; of New
Toik, Assets Jan. 1st 1868, $3,623,896. Isaac
M. Keeler, agent, Fremont, O.

For all kinds of fine groceries go to
Warren's where goods are sold cheap.

Who sells the niost Wall Paper in'
Fremont? Buckland & Son do and it's be-

cause they keep the best styles snd sell at
the lowest prices. Call and see their stock.

For Prime Bio and Java coffees go
to Warren's.

" One thing is always good ;
That one thing is success."

The best evidence in the world that Dr. E.
Dillon & Son have the largest, neatest and
most complete Drug Store in Fremont is
their success.

"Who follows truth carries his star
in hie brain." Any one who needs Fore
White Lead, not excelled for Purity, White-

nees, and being finely ground, wBl find
ust the article at the Drue Store of Dr.
Dillon dt Son.

"Try all things and hold fast to that
which is good." Use the Baking Powder
manufactured by Dr. E. Dillon A Son whicl

is superior to any Powder now being offer

ed. Warranted.

Window Glass furnished in any
quantity by Dr. E. Dillon A Son." We are
no agents but keep the stock on hand snd
buy it for cash.

Who sells the most White-Lea- d, Zinc

and other Paints? Buckland A Son do.

They have the largest Paint trade in Pre
mont and got it by selling the best goods

and at the lowest prices.

Carpets. If you want good carpets
Hemp or Wool go to Warren's where you
can get all kinds of staple Dry Goods at the
lowest prices.

D. Garvin fe Co. are receiving great I
quantities of new goods, and they are going 1

1

off at low prices.

Go to Head Quarters to buy your
Groceries and Crockery D. Garvin fc Co,

Go and see the stock of Wall Paper
and Window Shades at the Drug Store of
Dr. E. Dillon 4 Son, Three times the stock
and five times the variety found elsewhere,

For Prime Tea at 1,50 go to Warren's.

If you want good and cheap Prints
go to D. Garvin & Co.

Where can I buy the best Paints, Oils,
Aa., at the lowest priceiT Why at Bnckland
& Son's. They keep the largest stock and
sell at lower figures than any house in Fre-

mont. If you are building or repairing, be
sure to call on them before purchasing.

For shilling Sugar go to Warren's.

Bemis's Patent Shape Collars sold
at D. Garvin A Co.'s.

Where did you buy that nice Wall
Paper? Why at Buckland A Son's. They
have the largest stock, neatest and best styles
in Fremont.

' For Cream Crackers go to WarrenV

Twenty bales Sheetings just received
at D. Garvin A Co.'s.

New Dry Goods at Warren's just
opened! Now is your lime to buy Ginghams
at 12 cts. Brown Cottons at 12J 4' eta., and
Prints from 12' to 15 cts all of which are
worth more money in New York y.

Another loC of splendid Pianos have
just arrived at Leppelman's Emporium of
Music. All who desire a first class instru
ment at a low price should call. Remember
that he is no one's sgent, but buys direct
from the manufacturer for cash, and sells as
he pleases. 22w2

Catabkb. An eminent physician says
he has yet to learn of a single case in which
Dr. Sacra's Catarrh Remedy has failed to
effect a speedy cure ot Uatarrh, when used
according to directions for a reasonable
leneth of time.

it is for sale by 8. Auckland & Son, and
C. R. McCulioch, Fremont ; J. W. Luce aud
Rushton A Mead, Clyde and Druggists
generally. 21-2- 2.

Original, Natural Color. Is what yon
wsnt and get by the use of "Barrett's Hair
Restorative, which took the Silver Medal,

Amongst Atlantic Cables, steam naviga
tion and those progressions of science snd
art that mark the nineteenth centuryjiot the
least useinl, are ur. Ayer s meaicinegt ney
rank among the benefactions of DTankind,-fro-

the rapidity and certainty with which
they cure. Try Ayer s Uherry Pectoral on
a cough and it is gone. What skin diseases
or impurities of the blood withttind Ayer's
Sarsaparilla? Ayer'a Pills are the perfection
of a purgative every family thould have
them as slmost every family does. JNot a
trifle to be thankful for are good medicines
snd the knowledge how to use them for pro-
tection from disease. These Dr. Ayer's
preparations snd publications lurnisb, snd
we do not hesitate to commend them, St,
Louis Leader,

Down a mono tbb dead hew, are at thia
moment thousands wbo might have been
alive and well had they used that great life
preserver. Plantation Bitters.- - Let llielivirg
lay it to neart mat tbey are the bct known
remedy for all dyspeptic complaints, stomich
derantremenis, aud general debility. As a
delicioua cordial, combined with great tonic
virtues, llieir eqnal cannot be found.

Delicate Female?, Clervvraen. Merchants.
Lawyers and persons of sedentary h&bila
particularly those who are weak and suffer
with mental depression, are greatly benefited
by these Bitters. 23-2- 4

Magnolia Bitters, A delightful toilet ar-

ticle superior to Cologne at half the price.

Plcmoxaet Afffctiokb are the scourge
of New England: but with theu.se of White
Pine Comttound most of the suffering inci
dent to th.se diseases can be remived. For
sale by all Druggists.

A CciiFLAiNixa World. People are ant
to complain at trifles, but we have never
known a man troubled with Scrofula, or anv
Humor in the Blood, who took J. W. Po-
land's Humor Doctor, to complain afterward.
As effect is charming. Put op in large bot-
tles, and for sale by all DruggUts.

.

Marriages.
In Georgetown, Eldorado County. Cal.. on

the 13th of May, 186H, by the bride's father
and at his residence, Mr. Ueobuk H. Cab- -
lock to Miss xtANCT U. rcBBKS, all of George-
town.

Deaths.
t V,ll. r.liknn U ... .. T

FlALV. con of PhinjttQ anrl Naniv Prarw
a;ed 43 years and 8 month). Emigrated'

irom rremont a, u. ft".

Travelers' Register.

POST OFFICE HOURS.
OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILB.

Through mail going East Mails from the East
CIoms - - Open

At 11 a.m. S:iO p.m. At 10 a.m. 7:30 p.m.
Way mail going East

Closes at 11 a. m. Hails from the West
Open

Through mail going west At.. ..8:30a.m. 12:30 p.m.
Closes

At 9 a. m. ;5:20 n. m. IMlsby L.E. 4L.H.R.
Way mail going West Close 9 a.m.

Closes at 5:20 p. m. Open 7:30 p. m.
STAGE BOVTZS.

To Rollersville Tues-- 1 To Black'.Swamp Sat-d-

and Friday...!' pjn. urday at 10 a. m.

CLEVELAND sV TOLEDO RAIL BOAD.
Going East I Going.West

3:,M, 8:34, 11:57. .a. m. I 9:30, 10:17 a. m.
6:12 ..- p. m. 6:12, 10:27 p. m.

LAKE ERIE&LOCISVILLER. B.
Leave Fremont I Arrive at Fremont
At 10:30 a. m.,6:15 p. m. At 8:10 a. m., 5:15 p. m.
CINCINNATI, SANDUSKY 4c C B-- ve

CIvie i I Leave Clyde
For CinannatMftAS a m. I For Sandusky 4:12 a. m

10:20 p m. 4:50 p. m

Commercial Matters.
FREMONT RETAIL MARKET.

Jocbnal Office, Fbemost, O., June 4, 1868.

PEODUCE.
Cheese,... 16c j Potatoes per bush. .f 1.50

Butter ..Jc Onions per bush.. . .f 2.00
Eggs 17c Green Apples ....lal.S0
Lard, by the keg IKe unea Apples per in.. . .w

at retail 23c Dried Peaches l!e
Tallow per lb Feathers per lb 70c

- Retail ...12Xe Beeswax per lb 30c
'Wholesale 100 White Beans per lb..l0c

GRAIN.
Wheat ....... 50 I Buckwheat $1.00
Corn S9a90c I Bye... ............ .$1.40
Oats, 60s63c I

SEEDS and EAT.
Flax seed per bu .. .1.75 I Clover seed f5.30

Timothy seed.. tl.50ai.j0 I Hay per ton. 20.00a2a.OO
efFLOUR and MEAL.

Spring Wheat Flour, per "White Wheat Flour per
bbl, f9.00al2.00 bbl, 13.00al5.00

Bed West Flour, per Corn Meal perewt. .12.25
bbl, $12.0Oal5.O0

GROCERIES.
scoabs. .

Brown, per Ib...l2sl5c White per lb 17al9c

corrass.
Rio per lb. i 25a30 Ground Coffees,.. aOaJOc

Java..........J8a-W-
' ' 'TBAai '

Y.Hyson..73c,tl.00al.23 Japan, Al.25ai.j0
Imperial Sl:25ul.M I Gunpowder, .. .f 1.7 jft2.00
Oolong, $1.25al.50

MISCELLANEOUS.

Rice per lb 12Jic I Table Salt per sack... 25c
Mackerel per kit ...$3.50 Coarse Salt per bbl. 2..SO

White Fish per lb., lot Bock Salt ditto. .$2.75
MEATS. ,

SXOBXD MEATS.

Hams per lb,.. ,....lSc Bacon .....r. .lJc
Shoulders lie j Cried Beef.... .SOe

jf-- FOWLS.

Chickens per lb 7c I Docks per lb, . .10c 1
Turkeys per lb 8c Geese per lb... ..8c

FUEL.
Wood per cord.3.00a3.50 Coal per ton. .$

WOOL.
No trade in Wool to speak of. Price from 30 to 40c

FHEMONT WHITE LIME.
At the Kilns, per bush,....r. 20c

LUMBER.
FerM. FerM.

White Ash. ., $18 Cottonwood $U
Poplar 20 Fine, clear 4dao5
Black Walnut .. 30 Fine, common 18

SHINGLES, rEB M.
Oak. $5a7 Pine .$4a6

LATH, FES M.
Pine, ...$4

PIPE STATES, FEB M.
inch and H $48 1 inch Red Oak.. ...24
inch and X 36 I Seven-Eight- h . . . . ...15
inch and 21

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Rlental Depreeslea. Mental depression is a

disease of the nervous system, aad, of aU the ills
flesh is heir to, it is the one that excites the least
sympathy. It is subject of frequent jests, and is

called by various derisive terms; and, although it is

often laughed at, it is not easy to laugh the patient
out of the belief that his ills are all real, for it is a
real disorder the general features of which are con-

stant fear, anxiety aad gloom. The external Benses,
as well as the mental faculties, often manifest
symptoms of degrangement. Noise, as of falling
water, and ringing in the ears are complained of, of

while black specks and fiery sparks frequently flit
before the vision. Admonitions like these should
not be disregarded, as they may, if neglected, ter-

minate is insanity. The seat of the disease is in the
brain and nervous system, and to control the ma-

lady It is necessary to use a powerful tonic and al
terativa, which will correct and tone those organs
without inflaming the brain. This is the secret Of

of
the success of HOOTETTER'8 STOMACH BIT-

TERS in cases of this kind, for which it is the safest
ss well as the beat of restoratives. In fact it is the
only pure and reliable tonic stimulant known.
Many nostrums, purporting to be tonics, are puffed

np from time to time in the newspapers, but the suf-

ferer had better let them alone. Hostetter's Stom-

ach Bitters has proven itself, by many years of trial,
to be in every respect what it is represented to he.

SICK HEADACHE CfJBKO.Uts Dr,

inWalttltMy Vegetable Dyspepsia Car, for Dyspep

sia, Sick Headache, Constipation, Baart Burs or

Water Brash, Bilious Colie and like eosiplaatsof

Disordered 8lomach. It la warrantdd to aar ths A

worsteases; - ;

Sold in Fremon t,Ohio, by aj. Dilloa u Boa, aad

8.Baeklaak8oa, 4S-4-S

i

HALL'S
VEGETABLE 5IC1UAN (0

HAIR
Besterea the Hair to Ite Original Color

V ursf,
Renews the nutritive matter which aurishesthe
Renews the growth of the hair when baH.
Renews the brash, wiry hair to silken softness. X

Beautiful Hair Dressing.
One bottle shows its effects. ,

P. HALL CO., Nashua, N. H., Proprietors;
For Sale by all druggists.

ITCH ! ITCH I ITCH J !!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH It SCRATCH 1 1 1

' , . in MOB 10 TO 48 aocra
Whsaroa's Ointment enrni ths Itch.
Whsaton.sOiatment enrss Salt Bheam
Whsaton's OiataMateatss Tsttsr.
Wbsatoa's Ointmeatearee Barbers' Itch.
Whsaton's Ointment cans Old Sons.
Whsatoa's Ointment earn svsry kiad af Haater

llksataais
Pries 60 cents a box: bv mail so asata. AiU

WEEKS 4 VOTTKR If: 170 Wssklsftea stmt,
for sals sv all aagglsta ss-j- l. In.

ePeaUlahUeTtlLntlLsBw4.

llTOI'SeOUFIS
JDONOT WEAR OUT.

A Single One will Last Lifetime,

BY 'I'" TJS2J
TBS Ubos 07 wrsirnrs isutjtod, per

Ore tea Uniformity ia Obtained. -

Ease,I!legancand Beautyacquired.
mm, rmscBi in mm ixtots The

The Beet, Cheapest and most Durable In-
struments for Writing ever used.

SENT BY MAIL SAFELY.
Prices, IVTy Cents and ayward.

Ro Trarellng Agents Employed.
CaO and yen will flad Fans exactly adapted te

roar band aad styla of wrlUns, or suoioM itaaw
tor drenlar.
A. MOBTOJT, " - By

, - - afAIDKf LA5K, '
will

Miscellaneous

T.
IVew Commission House. --U

SlVYl)ER; &; MORT01V,,
New Black, Crogban Street,

FREMONT.
Buy anil sell all kinds of set

Mitile

cm mm tcj C2 3B3
Holy

GRAI3T, SMOKED MEAT, PROVISION, etc
D.

Cai-- Price Pai for Corn, Oats, Wheat
.neats, uuuc A,, vcgataLlea, -- '

. Fruit, sit, te. . ami

W Goods sokl ss low as at anv House in the

ALL GOODS DELIVEBED TO CITY Cl'S.
TOMERH FUSE OF C11A1WB. - . - with

full
il-2- 1 SNYDER, ft MOltXOX.

Real Estate Agency.

I CAMFIELD & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, POST

Be n. Iramoat, Ohio. Attend te
buying, Millar or jestiBf Haass, Lota, FaraM
sad all kinds 'ef Ral Eatats. t7" AdTsrUairf
does without cost to ths owbst ol ths proparty:

FOR SALE. A story Frame
Hons, aaely attested oa Crarhaa as.

CAMriXLD h CO.

FOR SALE. A very desirable ra
lot, sorasr of Area aad Joha Streets

Will b sold at a hrrsaia.
OAMKIBLD a COattk Fastoat as:

FOR SALE. A fine house and lot,
ths corner of fepoleoa and Bias Btraste,

hoass as good ss mv, 1oca tioa nesllsnt, rood wB,
etatera oat baildinaa and fnesa. Tsrma, reasons
bale. ' CAkU-lBL- k CO.. attha FoatoSlo:

FOR SALE. Twelve acres of land,
Improved, log Boa, oa towaahia read

aix milsa west of Frnoont. Eaquinof
OAatllBLD CO., at ths Posteflaa.

FOR SALE. A two-stor- y frame
Honsa with two Lota, on the Kast

owned by Mrs. J. C. Kridler. Good cellar,
and ointem, plenty of fruit, e, barm

for 1, SOU $1,000 down balance in three annual
payments. CAMFIELD CO.,

FOR SALE. A good Farm
160 acres. It awes elaarsd, balaaos la

choice timber. Baa thrsa Log Hoasee; orchard
100 tress bearing ehotes trait; a Sas apriag of water
Sitoata ia Riley Township, soath east quarter, lec-
tion 27; owned by Mrs. O. O. Dwells.

GAJfTIXLD k 00.

FOR SALE Eighty acres of choice
laad, oa ths Rollerrrille road, S

miles west of rremont. It la heavily timbered with
White Aah, Poplar, Ash aad Hickory, aad there la
mors thaa enosgh to pay for the Laad. Caa he
bought for $6a per acre. Payments reasonable.

CAhtriELDacO.

FOR SALE. A Farm of 100 acres,
cleared aad half timbered with very choice

heavy timber oa which aoae has been eat. Good
frame ho aae, frame bar a, and yoang bearing orchard aad

100 trees. Situate oa the turnpike, foar miles a
east of Fremoat. Terms $60 per acre, half sash,
balance ia a to S years. Enquire of

OAMV1EU) k C- O- attha Post eSos.

FOR SALE. A splendid Farm of
acres, la 8sett Township, IX aatlee freaa

Kansas Station, 60 acres cleared aad ia good state
feolUvatioa, balaaes timber. Good ecehard, 7t

Searing trees of choice fralt. Frame dwauuu
koafte, barm. Terms, S4 per sere; $3,000 eaa k, sal-ea-

in thrsa annual payments.
CAHFIILD k CO.,

at the Postomee.

FOR SALE. Two desirable
acres each. Five and a half acres in

choice fruit, 1 acre of Black and Raspberries, 2 acres
of Grapes, i acres of Apple, Peaches, Fears and
Quince trees. A beantitnl site for buiMing. Said
lots lay on the west aide of the Ballville road, about

mile from the Postotfice; are now owned by H.
Lesher, and will be sold for $3)10 per acre, $1,000
down, Balance in tares anneal payments.

CAiii" LKLD k CO,

T?0R SALE One of the finest resi-- ws

X deters la the eitr of Preaaowt. A beaattral
story Gothic Dwelling Hoaee, with Preach wisp

aows opening aown to tne noor ana eai tne ver-
anda, with blinda and ererythiae complete, A good
Ban aad wood housa la the rear, with brick walks.
in good order. A beautiful laws fronting oa Mar-
ket Street, with evergreeaa, ahade trees aad shrub-
bery, besides grapes of seTeral varieties, Lawtea
niackDerriee snu varieties or caoieeiraiis aao ear
ries of all kinds. A lot aad a half. Pries $6,00$.
Terms easy. Enquire oi vaariKLU cu.,

at the PoetOfios, orLK WIS CANFIELO, as
at Hardware Store, a

T70R SALE. A Farm of 240 acres, we

X 140 acres cleared and aader ewlttratton, bale ace
timbered; a large new y brick house, with
aa addition neand a half stories; (rams ban 40XTS
net; wagoa-ehe- d aad corn erib, MAM lest; two eram-aro- a,

wells at hoaee aad harm, aad avmrythlag ar-
ranged with a view to eoaifort and aswresuemcej.
Situated in Jackson Township, seven miles frosa
fremoat; three miles weetofTiadaU-iSawMiu-

. The
best farm ia Jacteoa Towaanip rnee so per acre,
Termseasy. CAatriELD a go.,

at the Poet Office.

T?OR SALE FARM AND WOOD as

LAND The undersigned cners for aala 4$
acres of good timbered land, will be sold in 20 aers
lots if desired. Also one 40 acre farm adjoiatogthe
above, 20 acres Improved, new house just eompleted,
will be sold ia one lot or divided as indicated above.
Laad situated ia BaUville, township, sestioa 22, twa
mllea south e( Bailnile V lilaa, ecjolalng uerarmi ol
John Nesaoa oa the east, will be sold at a hargsia ea
easy ursae of payaam. Apply as

8. P. MI NO,
or CAaonau k Co,

A SMALL FARM FOR SALE.
Located about one mils south of Fremoat, la

BaUville township; aoataiaing Tweaty-asve- a Acres
improved laad; a good two story hoaee, bars aad

oat Minings ran orcnara, ana plenty or small Iralt.
rnee J.ooo, uau at ih premises oa

April la, 186$. Utfpdlw 6IO. KRIDLIR.

CITY LOTS FOR SALE. The
has Is.lots and Out-Io- mntala-in-g

from H of aa aero to 4 acres, for sale oa terms
payment to rait purchasers.
IU B.P.BUCBXABD.

WHO WANTS A HOME! The
offars for sale out-lo- t Ko. $T, oa

ths east aid of ths rivsr, ia Fremont. Over three
acres of grona 1, nicely fenced; a good steryaada
half frame house; weU, cistern, yomag
vrcaara, uaoiue giapeTiuea, ate. rnee slow.Scqulreol TH03. FOWEIR,

April IX IStf The Drajimam.

1?ARM FOR SALE. The subscri
X ber will sell bis Farm of Ninety Acres of land

Green (reek Township, three miles from Clyde
and mile west of Green Creek School House, oa
the Rida-- road between Clyde and Green Springs.

is a (rood Btock and Grain Farm; 60 acres uaurr
improvement; well situated for the raisuur of
peacnesanil otner Iruits. lias an orchard, of 100
tearing apple trees and other small fruit. There
are also one honored lanre Poplar trees for sawing.

good frame house, 32x24, and a good lour house.
aim tnree goou wens ol water, ana a rrame barn.

For terms enquire on the premises.
JETHHO BUTLER.

May 12, 1868. . 20m!

170R SALE. A Farm of 85 acres.
X 7$ cleared and aader good cultivation, balaaos
good timber, situated ia Ballvtlle township, oae

its snath of Fremont. A good two story frame
kouie built last fall, with a good oallat and all

a well of never failing-- water aad
eisteaa, Brame ban, frame horea ban together with
ton eribs aad aheds, a splendid orchard of 10S

with peach, pear, plum aad sherry treea,
bearing grapv-vin- of different varieties, also

oemes aaa small trail SI every variety, w fact
bars everything complete-Term- s

reasonable as to urlee aad savaMmt.
For farther pwticaiars.inqulrs on the premises ofw nmMniBm, lomo u.r.raAsI.

For Sale.
A MICK HOMIaadoaeasrcalLand, with; fruit

treea aadout-eaildio- g s,ia the eity of Fremoat,
very eneap ana og vime lor paymeats;aiso asoul rjl

of sa acre oa Wa terstreet, ia Fremoat, suitable
raay maaafsetaring establishment, aad aear the

asiaess portion or towa. aaqutrsor o.it.sunm
sremoaii aais ,isoj aw

Miscellaneous.

PLASTERING HAIR For Sale by
HAYXES ft EXGLER.

Fremont, Of, May 25, 18W. ai-- 2i

MEAT MARKET
mHB andersigned haa opened a New Meat Market
a. next aoor to J . atlne's Grocery, oa State street,
Freawnyo. Opea every dsy from to 10 o'clock ia

morning ana rrora to a o'eioca la IB eveaiaf.nr The best Meats the market alFYwda will he far.
alahed to customers. The puene an iavitsd te
emu mmu gin we new aaraet a inau

REUBEN STINB CO.
Fremont, 1 pril 1$, 188.

SWEET-POTAT- O

Fresh from the beds, 90 cents ner hundred or at 00
thousand. I procure Southern Seed and sprout

them ra my own s, by these means I caa
rurnitn rresn rrom tne beds. I bare a!)

TOMATO PLAIVTS !
aad

Early Smooth Red 1 J cents per dozen. These
Plants will be carefully packed and can be sent ,m
aiarance. uruers troiu aoroart miucited.

S. GRAY, Norwalk, O.

AGENTS WANTED
TOB THE LITE OF

, GEN. TJ. S.

GRANT
the Hon. Henry C. Demimr. Issued nndt-- r the

sanction and by the authority of Grant himiwlf. The
author is well known as one of the most brilliant
writers and eloquent orator m the country. Aoenta

find this one of the mmt intensely interesting
urninpuicnccrfniuimiKu in Amelias RiraBKlhvery rapidly. Send for circulars irivina-- full
particular. 11 ml see what the press nays of the

Fourth Street, Cincinnati, O. 25--
'

f. O V AGENTS WANTEDJ XVTo solicit Anl-r- a for r Willi.x
Smith'a Dlorlaaary ( Bib I. The only
Edition Published in America, condensed b Dr.
Smith's own band. In one lam I t,,!,,.,
illustrated with over US steel and wood emrravmin.Aaents and subscribers aw that yoa ret the

edition by Dr. Bmith.
The Kprinaiield Republican sava, this edition

by Mewrs. Burr Co., is the genuine thine.
The ConifretrationalMt nays, whoever wishes to

in the cheapest form, the best Dictionary of the
xhoulil buy tliis.

tVe also wiuit Agents fur Elliot s new work, "Re-
markable t and Memorable Flares of the

Land." J)y Henry Ward Brecher, T. D.
LL, D., Vie, of ialeu.1., lvvh I'ummimr

1). I.U I)., Pres. of Wcsleviin I'uiv., Kt. R.--
TIiojOI . Clark. Bishop of U. I'., Oc.

They arc now and oinrinal works by these aothom
their xubieets are itKDrovol hi ( feiwm, of all

denominations. Axent are meet dig with nnparal.
auecem. We eUuoy no tieueral Asnnta He

bonk, and offer extra iiuluoentitouiva-cr- .

Aent. will are the ailynittiwe ur dealing directly
the Viil.li-dier.- . For il.nptive arculaw with

term, a.ldi-M- the I'm' lil,-i- .

t. 11. in JtK at t o., Uarrmnl, iin.

Dry Goods, &c.

WSI. A. RICR & BROli

-- DEALERS IX- -

Fanoy and Staple

DR! GOODS,

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS, &C.

FREMOMT, OHIO.

take sleesare la aameuaeiDS to aar aaa- -
tomers that after tea yeare of sweeiiaafwl

basin aes, we are again la the SeM wise awame tor
trade aad latead te are ell honorable mesas ta as.
ears year mvora permameatlv. worktmf mem,

af aad aasbitaeaa, we shall alwajs be ea ths
alert, aataf ear utmost skill ta making parabasal,

expect to piasent throughout the ecanJag aaiaaa
atosk of mere taaa eruiaaiy aistjeaieaesadet

Unequsled Quality!

HBvtac estscairs anwesemeola with ilrfe Bastsva
Maawfastaurers, Urn the (rat sad beet Ire af Soeds

OUR SPECIAL TRADE!

shall be able to meet tb dsaaaad sad taitti af
aaatomeia mora (ally thaa heretofore sad t

proms tlj exhibit all

New and Deiirable Styles!

last aa the are prodaeed. Aa wa aim to build af
valsnMe npatatiea aad hay deteraataed to n-ts-

ear trade jest sow rather Um to make proS'a,
shall sail at the

MARKET RATES!

Thia Is oar motto, and w cordially hirite ear
friends to taenese their trad with aa, aad theme
wbo are mot ear 'eaetasaers we are to make wits

at least asm sxpertmeat. Oae ef the Bra ta al-
ways ia New York to take advaatag of ths

I.OTV PRICES!

6lva as a il! aad yea than beps'd r yo
alee.

Wm. A. Rice & Bit's.
nit

XjEitest "toy

ENRICH & CO.,
RB CONSTANTLY MCBIVINO MIW GOODS

L of all kiads seeded tor temtlv an whioh they
SfUisg

CHS A P.

riaeet Dreae Seeda at Eaarieh ft Ca.'lrjlHI

CHEAT.

rjlHI best Creek cry at Imrieh k Ce,'a

CHEAP.

best Tea-sa- t Smuich ft Co.'srJJHI

CHEAP.

V bastCows st Smrleh ft Co.'s

CHEAP.

rjlHI best 8agar at Imrieh ft Co.'s,

CHEAP.

rjlHI best Groceries tor Family caa,

CHEAP.

rpHB beet Beady Mad Clethieg at Imrieh ft Co.j

CHEAP.

KO TllOUBlaE TO SHOW
GOODS.

DON'T IT ORGET
That 6USDORF rtiri haa aa eflca at hia ,M .1

pays the highest cash prices for

DRESSED HOGS,
LIVE HOGS,
, WHEAT,

CORN,
RYE,

OATS,
SEEDS.'

WOOL.
Ac

UlKlCHeV CO.

REP1IR SHOP !
A. M. JUNE
C. & T. DEPOT,

wherh has every facility far rpairwf
ENGINES, ;

MOWERS,
HS APS RS

THRESHING MACHINES,
aad all ami f

MACHINERY.
haa alee a trat-ala-

SAW-GIIMIXEI- U

a1hor,,A'tZrd " 40 M "'''..r....


